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Goliclueed in Ne• York. on Satunlay

nignr hat, at 110 f
Attention,CountyConunitt ee.

The members of the Count!

Committee are requested to meet ALMA

Tarbell House in Montrose, on Saturday

July 18th, at 2 o'clock p. m. De!ltem
to the State Convention arr to bt ap-

pointed. Vigilance Committees arrauged

and day fix-v 1 for holding the next Coun-

ty Convention together with other

important business. Let there be a fail

representation. "Eternal vigilance is the

price of liberty."
E. B. IlAwt.sr, Chairman

11,
nItu r

the ie•tit LutufitirweuMV lion

at Wili4port, igitbis State mil
Assorl ion,;kwht wil

its first meeting at East Saginaw, !elm-
gin, on the third Tuesday of September ,
for the transaction of business. The ouljj
matters of impOrtince acted upon it Wil•
liamsport was a resolution condemning

the- RoPptocity Treaty, and a second
recommending' the gathenng of statistics
lirtegitifltrthe lumber stork and trade
of the L'uited States and Canada. The
Lumbermen of the two countries consti-

tute a most important and fast increas-
ing class of business men, and this is the

lien attempt to take care of their interests
by associated action.

AN explanation of the Sublime Porte's
refusal to allow the importation of bibles
into Turkey is green. The lifabomedan
religion sternly forbids the use of alco-
holic liquors. and their importation is

prohibited under severe laws. Mince
every method is employed to .d&ceive the

authorities. It is said that wicked persons
disguised as Christian missionaries have
imported tin bibles of a large sue contain-
lug Monongahela whisky, brandy, en
and other liquors to !satisfy the thirst of

the backsliding followers of the Prophet.
The missionanes have protested-against

this desecration of the bible and the Sub-
lime Porte has thus become mired up in
a new phase of the probibitozi liquor ques-
tion.

Ex-Go error Myron H. Clark has

accepted the nomination of the Pro-
hibition State Convention for Govern°
of New York.

Mr Hale has withdrawn his acceptance
of the office of Postrusster-GeneraL—

No successor to Mr. Crturvell has yet
been named be the President.

Henry L Dawes, of Slassacbrusetts,

deelinev a re-election to the House of
Representatares, in which body he will

have served eighteen years at the conclu-
sion of his present term.

On she afternoon of the Fourth a car-
penter shop to Allegheny City was set

on fire by an esplOsion of fire-cracker%
and before the conflagration could be

stopped over one hundred houses were
consumed, at a loss of nearly $300,000

The Legislature of Rhode, Island has
postponed the election of a tr. S. Sena-

tor until January next, after balloting a
great number of times without effecting
a choice, General Burnside leading his
competitors from first to last but failing
to get a majority. cralit of Itoleo ass carpet-bagge, that

if thsre had been on! mart -et for South
Carolina bonds ho would not have /et
Shepard got 9D far ahead of him.

Moseby the rebel guerrilla chief is organ-
\ izing the Republicans of Virginia in fa-

Tor of Grant's re-nomination and election
for a third term. He has been hob-nob
ing with the ?resident for a year past
and has become a freiinent visitor and
great favorite at the White House.

It is neither Brooks nor Baxter that oc-
tames the attention of the people of Ar-
kansas when the opportnisity offers to

legislate a little on their Witt account.
The majority for a constitutional cohwen-

Lion. it is said, will reach Sixty-four thou-
sand. Of the thirty counties beard from
all but two or three elect democratic del-
egates. The remain& r of the counties
will have the mute political complexion.
With a democratic. constitutional conven-
tion in session within its borders there Is
a clearing political sky over A.rkansas.
Clayton, Brooks, Baster, Lkasey, and all
the vile followers of these illustrious re-
publican government officersand senators,
can begin topack theircarpet bags. Aeon-
vention of democrats will re-adjust the
government of Arkansas on such princi-
pals as will put professional cut-throats
and robbers at • discount.

The San Francisco Chroxior/ says that
the rate of interest in Cahforuia is going
steadily down. and that, spite of the low
rates at which money is offered, there

are few borrowers compared with the
number of lenders. Commercial paper is
checoanted at rates which before was
charged for loans upon land security ;

and money on mortgage is loaned at two-
thirds of the price it commanded only a

ye" Ago-

Referring to the corning oongressiona
election, the'§.;eir York Jun says; "The
investigation of the last twelve months
have brought to the earface a great deal
of corruption iu most every branch of
the government. Though doutless not
ball the villainies have been uncovered
in regard to Jayneism, Sanbornism,Saw-

Shephardism, Caeryism, Bazter-
ism Cookeism, and above all'
Grantism. enough has come to the light
to make it highly improper that some
members of the eiiwang Congress should
not be seat to the newt."

Judge Kelley in his late speech accept-
ing a renomination at the hand of his
constituents, undertakes to lift himself
by his own boot-straps something to the

detriment of Philadelphia. He says the
government is expanding 1.4,000,000, In i
and around i'biadelphia this year, and
that a little piece of legislation was se-

cured from Congress in having the med-
als for the Centennial struck it. at the
United States Ifint,whicti was equivalent
to an appropriation of $500,000. Already
the press in other states are contrasting
the Mather of this talking gentleman at
home with his piteous Ceutennialappeals
in Congress. The. Baltimore Oats&
say's. "If Philadelphia is to have 4.000
000 spent within) her limits, and has such
protection for all her industries as makes
the rest of the country pair ` tribute to

her; it would seem as though she had
quite coddling enough from the national
treasuray without coming upon it, with 'a
demand for 10,0.10100 for the Clenteu•

Thomas Kinsella, editor of the Br yak-

ly Eagle, and late M. C, whose part in
the Rice scandal is fresh in the public
mind, has very appropriately become the
apologist for Beecher in the Tilton affair,

It is Id be hoped between the pulpit and
the press that society will be argued out
of their present ridiculous convictions on
the subject of marriage and marital
rights. That will be a glorious day for
the McFariands, Woodhallit etc.

The Bearer Democrat says :"Of the five
republican candidates thus tar announced
(or the legislature in thisconnty only one
.as a friend of the new oonstitatian in
the fightol last December," This shows
that the radicals am conscious of what
harts them; and should pot the friends

A Btu at the Liberty ofthe Prete.
The U. S. Senate daring the .closing

days of the late 111•13/00 df Congress pus-
ed a bill allovizyeanits for libei or slander
to be comuiepcetin Washington by the
serviceof total promos on en agent or
oorseapondcat in that city, although the
Principal of a newspaperMay tr located
hundreds of miles away. the prorie-
ionsof the bill jadgment might be ob-
tained and execution limed against -a
newspaper proprietor before he 'would
receive notice that belied ben suc&otif
notified he would be;COtopelkd to taupe
a journey to Washington and defend bira•
self at greet expense and underi the
disadrantagtiora trial in District under
the influence of the in power Ind
by a jury largelyinfluenced bi the Gov-
ernment. Mr. Wadleigh denounced
the bill as a blew at the libertf of -tie
press, and Mr. Thorium Ur: Bayard
sad Hr.Raw protestedsgsinst !it as op.
Fusin and tyranuicai,- but the Senate
passed it nevertheless by a voteof 33t022
It was an ettempt to prevent criticism-of
the conduct of goyerameut officers and
the exposit; of oateisA oorriptlcii by the
meiof the isoatiy, after the amities:of
the Alien and Sedition lessor-1735;and
though defeated In theRoues its easecie
sWs partytheasareft the higher
ire branch of the gerertiosent'atiould be

received seatwarning of Whit4tifuture
may bringforth should thepattj 19pow'
a be continued in the ascendancy.

of rearm upon their guard. The par
pie here approred a new charter, but
they hare not yet been able to reap the
cull bested. of their work.

Thai /act that the republican party to

congress had tbe power wpm the and
rigtts bilk. oat of the regular order, or
even oser the Priktident's veto, is tell
understood by the. colored men. The
promise of the Philadelphia platform
has been deliberately broken in order to
go nucommitted by absolute enactmenta
into the next tall election. Ifexpediency
justifies dapliait7 what guaranty have the
Degro population of the United States
for the future ?

The Blinds Protdbition Convention
on Tuesday 30th nit,pni in nomination
John Little, for State Treasurer. mid
Mrs. Jennie F. Willing. tor finp.finb.o.
dent of Pertain Instruction. A platform
was adopted favoring prohibition. cm.
riding, lowsalarier,bonestadministration
greenbacks for national bank currency,
specie payments when compatible With
public interest, and female suffrage.. the
platform of therepublican party on the
temperance qneition is condemned in-
unrestricted terms. By nominating Mrs
Willingtortioperintendentof public In-
structitut,thaprohibitionists haveat least
cliabed on their own platform,an honest
thing to do whether politic or not.

'The valuation of property in 0,10 Pis_ I Park oil -regions to Pittsbn,g is being

u.iut of Columbia is ftso,ooo,ooo. Thy i rapid ly laid, and will lie completed about
the brate rat of September. It will convey

debt incurred by the late government is 0)00 harlots * Asy. There will he six
Ill:0,000,000. The valuation of property ' pumps stationed along the line. The en•

iu South Carolina is $160,000,000. The
state debt legally

tire length is forte miles. and that
coutrautvlis about tr.() amount of three inch tubing will weigh

u-
-000,000. By this it will be seen thst the ln cl4)Ctsntb yertibl,eizezati m-ina g al" ,ul w

t*"l'Tr::.trobbeiryin Washinzton. City, ender the 'ymmi,..upc,i•tp,....t.7„.6,, pm.. watt-. -

eyes and with the immediate commplicity , ----wee.--..

of a republican president and congress, I At New Castle six blast furnaces me

hail exceeded the robbery of the
. eariet.iin blast and one out. The Shetiango

rolling mill, plate mill and nail factory,'
baggers and their raw negro recruits M
the proporon of two to one. Moses and

atePrn n (Tire Omian7lthemillitriunniiiirtsingle
his collea,gas out of every eight dollars ning double torn, en.d the u nit' Inotoryturi;
worth of property took one. Shcpard connection with the mill is running its

full capacity :and, the plate and sheet
and his gang out of eight dollars took mill is also kept in motion.
two. It-must be said, however, to the

f The Brookville Jefferronsah says : The
telegraph operator at Benezet, on the Low
()trade railroad, was iteited. a few days
ago, by three enormous mttiesnakes,
while at work in his office, the I.lrgest of
which bad toa nittles on his candle rip-

. pendage. -

' The fortieth annual commencement of
the Pennsylvania college at Gettesburg.
closed on the 29th. At the Alumni re-
union, $.5,00P was added to the iill.ooo
tutretotore subscribed for the endowment
of a professorship of the alumni.

A ton of rock came down wtthout no-
tice to Michael Burk. No. 2 slope, Petit,-

sylvanta coal company mines, Port Gr,f•

fah, Pittston, on "Thursday. lie was e -
treated from beneath It, but it is doubt-
ful whether he will recover.

The Wellsboro !As/Jost°, says a man
.named litaine wa.s killed by lightning at
Cbarloatown, Tiots, County, on Monday
last.

Spccial Notices.

DR!LLLL%7 MVP!) OP (7-nag

An American humorist tat us that It would
haw been money in Lis pocket if he bad turn ,
born without a stomach. and then proceeds to '

tiemre up the coot of • C1111312/C dyspeptia. to •
which he is a martyr, and which be says It Is
impossible to cure. On this point, -:usiti Ltd-
llnp," (for be is the p art y Yuknurl to in mists
ken. lintels Dia stemeA differs from lill other
dyspeptic stomachs, Hostetter's Bitters will 1
cum him to kw than three month. This it
would be safe to guarantee under any penalty.
Theware a film, a ver) fen, actual specifies for
'relict=b existence, and Flosteters Stomach
Sitters tat]ladown as one of them. In
ease on it newer Iles. regions who
bad suffer hor.many years simort every con-
ceivable species of torture from this agonizing
VWt, have been permanently tnrod with 1= in six Imam" - Eitmeire&of inch In-
stancesare on record. ambeldlcatesi by the to '

, tnnomy.of psomtnent men la army walk of life
f cmineni physicist:is among the number. But
this celebrated vegetable preparation is some-
tfiliig caber Mtn a stomachic and tonic. It is
also an attaznatlve ofwonderful Crum In liv-
er cosuptairit ita again as tiltwet and immoili-

, ate as Mat of ralumel or blue pill.and far mom
i aslctari ; and la all diseased condition of the
bowels, notable in'eascs of constipation, its

i regnlatinc pmrtks are in the hightail degreeI siereiceatile. The new settlements in the west

astei- all low-4 -ing meta of counts,' Minted
with miasmatic exhalations, so fruits",ll at th 6

, ensou. of the or types of intermittent fee-
! en, Wield fe always well stocked with thl. In-
comparable dialogue, which lam cum any ease
of ferer and ague in a period relying from throe
Ays.sto.thres or Lur creeks, according to the

V4laCtealtayCrP4l33 terPl y tie !id:Pit:X.
Led liquors usually prolsctitssa by thyriciana.are
tessillyciared by a mama this admirable coin-
libation maibeinst-In-which she properties of
a atininlant,n tonic and alternative are baopily
!ileac&

1361mitelee Sta WamoTome.--In the atin,e-
pbera emetriented here diming the summer
months, theolothargy peoduced ter the hem slam
away the dohs for .whoksome food. and ere

actletrons redline Wily teletly. Tar-
t • Mtferlit hien the effect, of&-

MAW disebass. In order to keep a natural
heal ambits ofthisayeacm.- w• west Mart
boarttacial mama. Far this purpqac banters
toe Weed Tactic is rely effectual Akwdoses
CU creme ea aripethe and ?rod' rigor to the
enervated body. ' Poe dyspepsia, It is Inralua-
hia.,,ilany emudnent physiciana bare doubted
wtrathcr 0.111.14,04 e asp be, Penne:mull cured
by thedrugs whilclutie paresally employed for

Perlielie- TheSpWeed Tonle In Its as-
tem Is trita4y `ditTerebt from such dru. It
eirmalna eorontlawbilserals err adds Ing'fact
ii aillsui the reigulse dperationt ofswum, mid
stsppiles di:Okuda. Tim took in Its ill-
tomeo mock nwetutiles the hut& juice ULM It
la Shoatidentical lettlithat add. • gastrin
Juke is the natural solvent %ditch, in a healthy
oesditiou of the body. oases Umfood to be di-
OW.; wad when this Juice Is not excreted In
serliEcient quantities. indlleatkin_ i_ with all its

mt. The Sett WeedPotilsiagyiethrrairsanic4lalhe'Weewham
trio Juicef=eie•- the 'latteris 'll4l=6.,_,tiesdToole sold by

EXCII,RSION TICKETS,

iirtxkl-7/0-4,lPilifairiO,
.--101.4Y0411.3)414.4%
AT •RE.QUCED RATES.

• :Pl:albite/a ".' •

D. L EXPRESS 00nCE,.

r Na vertiacnteals: •st 101: rhinOce
elms e zhib' t warm was st. t•mtwo . Mister, Wboieled• Rea

deak4 all tin of Oslo ruolog. its!, taint. vv.
ad to cote iu, ,_tteoni fiesunirrd grab ..,IT:alut re order alsostiate

Barnnm's ' Phis illusions 1""" h" " Rennavoa:ra.

meteor flesh. -veichs 41.640 pounds.
Is 2,22p0111t111s more than the largest
Alb too in the 7..to'ogical Garden is

, London. His body is elicaeeti in a heavy
leather-like hide, which overlaps a: the

; joints, making folds inearly two tootles
thick. His lega are short an..; stumpy;

•ania-tris resembles-the blacksnakes
I used by terten.s•ers in the Western country
His head is covered with the same thmk
hide which envelops his body, and upon
his forehead andabont his eyes and tars

it is piled liked phifts. The animal had
,a large, sharp hbrn, which pi. , jected from
'his snoutyust above his nostrils, but the
monster's head was chained down, and
in spite of trisangry snorts and his en-

(leavers to get sway, this horn was sawed
off close 'to- his snout. A cage upon
wheels was made on purpose for the rhi-
nocerde accommodation. It is heavily

barred with Ethel upon the sides and
front. His head is chained to a stout
beam, and heaty oak plank prevents his
backing. There is barely room for the
rhinoceros to stand and lie in. If he was
given more space his immense strength
would enable him to breuk from all res-
traint, and the havoc‘ be wonid make of
loose may be imagined but cannot he
estimated. His immense weight may he
realized from the fact that when the cage
containing him was drawn into the Hip-
podrome the wheels crushed through
the concrete flooring in many places to
the depth of from two to thr.e inches.

Y. TiMPS.

The great pipe vino-from Butler and
oil Tee-

MILININTICATOIr% MDTIrd —lei the vet. of At-
b.rt 1111,, d, d. lai• vown's Drip( Lettere of

Ikold.lotraL6l n tty,..1.1 e•LXJ,ll4•ll4,b.Cllgrante
ttoth.trndmilAre.l .11 romotol aortae saki .44.4..ara
rPot...ted to mak• Itemudiate p.yoeelat, and allper
ea" hattsig Chios. a,-110•1 ea.cleolade are req•e*ted to
prraeutthem *M..: Achy.

JACOSI Vr •TMAN Ada,' r .

•

A NM:AL&TATRILLNT IDSon BIPT• AN D
L. RIPENDITrIit dr 11 AFWD RD SMOOT. DIN.
TRICT fur he ;cat 'notion,asat Ist. ten

Lasunal lon NA in rebus/ putpaecs
•• buildlus

airEUTs•
Prom Mat.. •pprop.mtiou $ 1,4Mt

nal. an hand . $0 (I
.Culle. Lon ntvs7

fr..E.
145150 W

T.t.n!
66I.
-

I=l

- $15.1391
1 tvol 71

int AmlAlleef and turat•bing
ibunsee.. $ ADO A:1

Repairs . 19161
TNehorges wage* IMIII.
'ark AslALeareiLluiptares MAKI
r..... or Thavarvr 4311

Twat --$.2:11:1111
ankl•Ar. A. hod . • 1.2cc nAitntivi PrAold. Ai

A' A 1110:4 JiLVYCIVi. lice;

MALE—THE UNDEIt
I SIGNED, .♦,eeignee of the estate of Dan•

Id Smales, Bankrupt, by virthe of an order WI
tile District Court 44 the United States. for tee

Western Ihettiet of Penns) Ivaniti;•w ill expose
to ale at rentlue. on the prnmiess, un Thum
day, Aug. It, 11474, at 3 o'clock p. m.. the tollow
Mg described real estate• of the estate of said
Bankrupt.

All that piece 01 land situate In Springville,
Sosquebanna county, l's., bounded 'oleos.,
On the north by lands of Jam. Koons, Abram
Luce,and Liza A !torahsll,na the east %.y lands
of Wallace FhbAnd James Koons,nn thesnuth
by land of Wallace Fish, and on the west by

land late of John ilortnnut, containing 4 acres
mnatly Unproved. together wbb tbo appurtam•
anesst, one how,. barn•, and an orchard.

The sale to direst all liens except for purchase
money Terms cal,

Ai J On.uuracrt, Assignee.
July el, '74,-4w

NEW C111:11c11 MrSIC 1100K,
Fon 1411-1,t7

Tha Letss,cfLev,
llr O. IL Pau= min, L. 0. lizsmam.

tba neee.mtvl tt, tetreit 14hide Onvol. make -v. 4 04
day WM be mad, .13 A Lloyd, ar4tell contain the

venal flteretel4tetweett Cow., end • WV* ...On' or
eeele trod choice. ert.te ft.: t'httlret Ctteve•ttutue and

14150.4 levectmee .h.t.tee arm ready, and will

Da mailvel. twee-the. to• apgra.kmPrim II31, fa 00 pa dawn

THE EMERSON NEW METHOD
FOR REED ORGANS

4 t

GUIDE IN THE ART OF SINGING.
Dy tko. L. 4.1.c0mi. PSC

tiihr very Sopo.lor book kn. \ oim'rtalsklAr..

RICHTER'S MANUAL OF HARMONY.
Trabsisted ram lbw etrbtb Dermrti rtittiob by

J D. Paf6RR. Peo non.
0rr0417for .b. Lalpole Coo.nratory.and

IN roallOrte and relloblo IiIOZOOSSr or compvMgm

(iLIVEILLIITII“./N a Co., MAR ll DTTSON" ki Co..
TII Wollgray. X. I.

Nay ID, 1414.-11.

V IisITLIRI C.LE.DS CALLING CAJUNS

YostlT matum
Orden by Yazil Vll.ollow prompt suenyzon eetag

pet dozen,
. Itursa.na.•

1111eLtrow. March L. 14.

LICHENSTEIN & BLUMENTHAL BROS.,
Nest Milford, Pa-,

Wt./A.-vele end Mall denier. In Flan Wardens and Itlcili
Jerirck;s7,Feer!lng Sllccr Warn, French and American
Clock, Tine 11..4 Wen. end Sih r Tea nets. Ale.
.11 hind or Mold and nllhr listing. Watch. Clock. mid
Jewelry iL.pelrinr,and Phan Chmenairseal Sarre,.
I! natal circenind

one 11.'71.—n

W OOL svooL
1.,000 1 jpeima.xiL4ll.

Wool Wet.3ate.43.
111.z,,bcot Xtrket Price raid la Cash.

Janeft '7l - d A. Urn:tor.

rcer7oßs• —Vonore. Lenten lonaE mentary to theestate al Amos J. Woe. late of Ilar-
herd top.. deed, bare been rented to the enbactiber
all ►►eer.ew Ind•lbesdto With relate too requeeteet ton:Labe

Ws payment. and thee< her le,: of d.
Blends against the name, preeetrtthem without de-

I-3. 110 CRT LEIAND= LI
Nay 111. '7l-40w. c. W 51RM. AttaltUr7

ROAD Iit:ILDLNO
Thelisrpervlsors at Itridgetrater totenanlp. *ill Meet

at the rooldetme of Jesepb J11110,00,4, la East Widow*
teroat hatorday.Valy la, .11 o'ek,ek. tor theporpnee of
alreelske to let the loatheraf a earveyed road at the
loaleat and beat bider. Inquireof Joseph, Jantoroa as
to the lonatt ofadd road.

July 1 14.- 3

KIRBY amocia.
W. H. BABCOCK "lay'rrt•al•X. EL TTLIGH •

11LICYTtel n BANItErrTeT.—In the Markt Coen
et the ratted Stem the the Wertern Amadei of

Peaus)lratale. la Ke. Moos D. Hills Bankrupt :To.
henin Ilenknaptcy

Motley Is Denby that there erll7 be • Idemend
Inerthigof the Ciedliont of the above named Ban It-

tOr the porpore eeeteettp/serd la the=lt iectlett
the Bankreht Aet on the Bleteeerth day of Jane

Pea. at t o <loch p ea. at the cereal greaten N. Wit.
Lax°, Register la Bankruptcy. hcrautoc. LZ, 11.114 all
rredttore who have proved tbetr debt.. are hereby ton-
ged to be pretestat add =tette,.

F B. WILLIAMS. Aellyhet.
Branton, . Nay TS. lin.

NOTICE TO BUILDERS.

Proposal. .111 be received for the fel lowlog speellies,
(toe of . vita olt to 'rebuilt to Maebtopprn. To creel •
good ctbetartliel bone bolkling di fort Inlealhau feet
or width nod ht feet la hatritt. Tn •Ida tSa dchurch.
wtthgood,.mod grime oddly* to Wort the walls no the to-

with inch !mattock beanie. and to waineco• the
mina cm. the Ita•td• .r to the wiodow• with arbita. plea.
Thelloor le to °mead of 'a/ow plow To sot on a
good henna cok* of white pine, and the motor the
church le tit he

r
of goad •11.1* `topat In too trtodoi”

otoritoll ent the plan.aad dosair door tofrottL lb..td-
lot sod att'the out vide wont l• to he petated withthror
soots of Ms boot slats kod oat oil. Tito Notadottoo Of
sold church lo to &Nod* of .toe. tot toodor 3.r0 foot
elder tartar*and twofoot *bore wordara. too&
to tobe dont oador rooliacto. sod tongOtt•Stioldlitall.

Ady balkier orrarproter who timid what to erect
itd ckerch 1411 pilauwed •Mt lido dttlda Three
rash. to itg.• MdtP67. Lot oft potato, Stoors
do, Po.

Jane IN. 'IL—*fro

ritatc-rons• AirATAL iltrPOlre for Chant Deal
llotoncit Pieboel blend Ow Ups par 411111fillad lot

ooday 1..1as .Isil,
Amount of lodelrktilbrit Nrotrill=. : =9mCO

Cosh le Trews/We lends II Mille
reed hoer id warms ALIOST

itlb4l
Pal vestimer • warm.. $l3Olaotl tudracalekenceir 11210

Itepars mel Werra—AMIN
Oa &Mt.
Calk 0. .
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Lied of District........

Resoore es saki taste . pd tO
tiissittied hub.

...... Om
Cub as hsatf. 19e
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Llat4ll floe lo rams of Itofooroce 1001St

/., D. WUrllllO. 6ertetax7.
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icsen..24.flop.d nth !so constantly coband lad
tals. very nor, s. '•

jF,lXyAsketc•rls,

,PLATFORM WAGONS.
(Setor ot two hems.)

TOP & OPEN BUGGIES,
writ WLll.lllll .llrAirvn inctipo

TWO-SEATED CARRIAGES,

And Lumber Wagons.

Alan* Prilitarsipasa.woad Unaear:lava sad ;p-
-ea aad ma. bapilae. ter sale ebeap.
Val slake to attar to salt partlas.all Ida& d taw

ear& • Watt Wunatal. flepatalag dos* Nall,—
lamb Sprrearrifla; Pa.

impair.at D. L. •W.Zara Whoa at ;
D. p.

Oral Slortarine of g. =VEX,
Illustrate hate 3. unt--a
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MACHINE SHOP.
JULIlis BElULTZ,irractltal Machinist. orepaceltill

eitlhpoltopa vitabioa, want Clagines.
111111yr rark% Sliafilffr lancets, Policy von, Lc.

N. B. -Special •ttragion pol 4 to roper' q.
• New Illeforit" •

BANKRUPTCY YEtrING
Is the Inetekt Coenof the Caked State.. for the

Weeteto fitstrlcliat revasyltapla, Id Re Albert Rose
h end W It. Knepp, Reakrefoe.

Notice le hereby ci•ea that tamp, will he On ittnocifil-
.4•c'cocb& (envoi mectlateee the thredttersof theobeee
named Mundt,. for the porposeecootemplated le the
TO!. c of Ma Resound Act, on the ssh day of

at, o'cJoek s. at. at the ohlse of &DramaVob ik tco, iteerieteir la Ilentraptcy, Retsatoa. Pa..iir
sad all on...Movie/hahe we prO ed their lib te, ere hen
tor notified tobe prevent at said sleeting.

0 13 ELDIfiID, Aestsatie.
Jai I. 14.—ft,

4 starmsren lnDm•Ad CCCUIIDEII WOOD
. • ramp. Teel/leenDllrahlet =Went.

is anti Cheep. The beet Pump fot the
Insetmoney. Attention le especially
hinted to Blatehlere Patent Da
preyed Braelmtand New Droll Cheek

1 Valetatench ow be witiminArn
etie:.....' without moonlit the Damp.** die.

. • tor ling the'elate.A 1... the Cop.
pop "mambas+, er bleb Dian craftier

~ , 3 omit., end .Irlll outlast us, otbet.
t'-- K r. ...le by Dealers A the Trade

• , legenerally. Inquire for Blattner"n etimp, mid if not Ate sale In you
?I leorst..m4 direct 10 I .011.61. O. BIATCHLZI, 1111sliatieMm. I.

cr, Cemetery, St. Yhtladelphla, re.
Apsll Ist. 1474.--Fm

FOLAATtAI PLASTERII

The Sub.:Aber le sow prepared to ferata, to ~Le
Soren gtt of litootrao,

Frost Raul CayuEll Plash,
that hl the too, ear Icaut, min smeller quantize;

11!!!!!!M!!11!IN
constantly on hand

'i
1111tAll ueLt4.

Ilootrn., May link-14.-Ir.

THE EAGLE
.• - i

•-,,,.....--IfRIM --;,0 Billiti._-....e s i,- 11,•:.,•

D I:llN.ti @ -VICHOLS, PRopfairron.y.,

11MS or Tot G 0112131 StoLE MU, Manta. i
33 .z- Icas..lEll.co 433-11/Cos:kits.csWs,

Kd de.ler to .o to the priblle that cur store to thrall
..welted with thug*. Iledleinee. PainterOlio. Vanrish.
'lntake.", 'barb, Perfumery. Vane). Articles. propel.
tarp said patent pr.-Itarrl kw.., and all other ankle* also
ally tel.( lo Prat clap; d• g otoree. We toarauleo bar

gclittine tad ot the }wet pnalltz,and tell! M holdt/oprjui.. per et...A. ItaerecttallA y Tours.
B. BURNS.

A Bola NICHOL*.

ATTM,ITION. TAIINVILS.
Wanted, a. Doom so possible. •

8000 PAT VEAL OALLVEEI,
IMO ()MACON MLINS, MI WILT CAMIM.

For *littla the bigibest market prise will b• paid Is
catitt. by A. D..WILL.MAN.

And will alt. rtity In•he faro,. of Dboort.
Por.on Lab, Beige • titter . too throe Dee 110

m`
teal ral,* to mil nil doilvet thorn at Ilarrtttiou'r
IA at Monte...no Monday of emelt womb bens.. the
boor. of to •ad f tivtoek. moth Ate above data of deliv-
ering he cbasig•si to woo. other day of lb. week. They
whitaltan notify meof Lk., flambee of nFe. they betas
eat week by mailicoie week prerlooe lo their delleery.

oldrow,
A. b. WILLMAN.

April tith.l4.—Saa. New Milford, Pa

ffNE
Th. foonotac 4.-.erlthot lot of lead 1.1.0 lb. oat.. 01

Mauls Hood. too usdhlf . orb h sold .t
pahlk 'nada., by virtu. of • &cruse' Vast.

July :M. Ital. at I o'clock p. m.

ftenwrttllmt !teleninth; it a ennfer of FM Itrpla
ate. lend ta the centred the lent nod,thence eleng
mid roed,oeth r denn..• • eet X. chain. and a doh. to
• orwrne+ of Peter Lott'. ishd. theoth sl.nte entel Lon..
land ninth totent chataa ea& 41,J3althence by the
unne wonth netolf3 chalet and tin llnkte. •. thence by
lan& of (J. Apen see eh 34sees n etteitt• and 11 heti,
thence earth 4 is.; A diem* .0. 3 Unite .Jong the
lan& of J Ifolmen.thenre bJ lanot of 1.). A. reef ninth
43 es.a 1405.1.5 and VIUnits to the Wade d Inaltualslg.
r0n.16111, 41 acre, 1 ewtda end 30 Lod..
tar- 14. ho acrid es the resolves.
tams of vale made knooro oo the day of Nth.

Cakoaltltatallf Lunacy
Leouirlllti Jig) I. IC4.

J. II 11.Litiza. I U. S. 0.1000. I ft 0. Ituattnuto.

BINGtiAIITOra DABBLE WOll.lll
rErr.zu,nco ii Mal

BIRKS BROS. &MIR,
DEALINt9 TN AND lIANVTACTUICZBS or

tnlinu :Auttricanparblm,
AMERICAN AND SCOTCH GRANITES,

garble and Slate Mantles,
'26 Chenango St„ Near Depot,

x•• 11. N T

H. i3-el-rtpt_irrrr,
Would call attootkro b Et. New Mack of

SPRING AND SUMMER GOOK

ILO7 SOCOIDas,
LADIES' DRESS GOODS, BLACK

AND COLORED ALPACAS,
NEW STYLE OF PRINTS,

SI (AWLS, NVATEIt- PROOFS, FLAN-
NELS, BALMORAL, AND HOOP
SKIRTS, VELVETS, HOSIERY,

HEAVY WOOL GOODS, CARPETS, OIL
CLOTHS, PAPERHANGING& BUFFA-

LO AND LAP ROBES, FURS. HATS
Ann c A Pri., BUOTS Aso SHOES,

LIARD W AI l£lItON,N AILS,
STEEL, STOVES AND

GROCERIES, ETC.
In great randy, and will be sold on the most
favorable ternr; anti lowest prices,

R. GURRITT.
New Hllfoni, June 3, 1674.

Hambletonlan and Patchen Stallion

MAX MARETZEK,

Fowled lihty mi. to bort. with star. tip sad new
loot ifttli atittIaICK.IRDW In Made. dead by

KSIL
=Miloetor DOT. hy

C. cr. d• 21111167' [MUSTS.
• ALTSTIItriI SON or ago. Y. ,PATCHICI,

I.v. d.. thedr of atesta PdIVItItN cod e*W to
te- an Wired Ilaebee Sere.

ENTCKLady ETCBCK- 111M, by Ety•dlek'• n,mniAnetao, coot
01Pateben by Usage M. P`alcben.g.

by Kb&1106. s...gr a. by Kby /111.:
PROTIUM, by Meer.' bred sere, oat of Meg Dodds

Re.
K. kkerboeker. Pmpbet, Geo. M. Patchett. and Ao..
tin•• .o. of °eel Y Poached. le.re all 10.”. 11 11b0,1'
starbs.Mgdlo bands bleb. .

MAX MAW= U hwthet. oa the PIN 0 tide, to
try. the odim?, %Awe but two Mn oil, of

tle 0000.10-yeiwold 'Utast, XlO-kkohma Wet jou. Shotitt
tay OWII thAt 1101,1041 _A stud It. t 4A. the lit n-

ano.colt. Al re.e. 9mary 1111.H. ood ethers. MAX )(AMMO( oUI terra a Matted was*, of
mates heetd. Ws owner** It thirtute of Iso:Ww R raw,

alt, err Idocarrotw. I`.. at sio to Wont tl piqd,ho
taro Mara Im„lrrin, or Sri to worn •M•stAio•colt--
Tor ftrther lefarantion saran,

S. NCOVIT. Oman,l!ComAnu., ,Pa
OZZEZI=2

Minor c Coatis

LINALLILS IN

FLOUR, GROCERIES,
sad

PROVISIONS

V•

MAIN STURM

MCco mito•co goo. X.
tone TS, PM t. •

Murder Trial,
Published in Book Form of °set One

Hundred Pages!

Tla rubor. lubed baeter gotten up buttprtate4 .ths•
Novo paseyblet, they ...leneer n to the
It lea valuable boot both for moral Intormitiou

tbr reference le future years. It le •mach *tiler
• aunt of the matter than has ever beth pull‘heil be.

It contains the Names of lite Pinlies,
fhe Procteditigs of the Trial, the Judge's
Charge. Verdict or the Jury, History of.
the Case, Defendants' IS, Specifica-
tions of Errors. Argument for a 'sets
Trial, Names of the Jiidges,Counsel, laid!
Jurors,and the Evidence verbatim.

rrtee. Vont. I'or bale u tbe DINOCIIAT
.111 be weal by mall on receipt of walk tit els.

for 9.slare- No oottee .01 be taken of anises ihloeui
ecemeopusbell by the cash.

' E. B. HAWLEY di CQ
Itsmtroote, ltaxt. tl. tKL—tf.

BILLINGS STROUP,
r• Cleizersir ' '

DISURANgE Al*"

capktalitepresontod; 4100.000,40 .

'71:11E, WE AID iconic= tirsupucts:
lima,lais. C0.,. lif.'T.,tailltallaratgen.tile. •tIlairitoriffin las.,Co.. L.aptuilassl9anala• MO
Liverpool. London a °lota .• $ mg
Ins.Co.. of Nona America ••10ptikmdsia. Ttritmeilfo., PIMM, ...
ins: Co., Thais of ?arm's 0 •
IndusMutual

. _

kcosatug lalre . •111,MUVIZ
.

_ WWI*til
A•II!".4 • !rogo.RtL "

liefehante
Clay. of NewPort, Ky. ~

Neena%.4.4Neuco
Almost& oeCleeetail.d,
Losenter las. Ole. .

Piro esiectatkro of rhilk. “.

Home teit.Co...Cotesbee, 0., "....Len&Valle7NNAllestom"....432171,,Ft5•.C.o.Pt=Pic.
Aletstalole of Ptttaleerg. ", . - .

no 11,001,41101la 8 PINCIAL.,AO ENTfor the Omnili.ll,4.4eletee for Nonborn Pesemtrantet , 1eateetettpo et Plillejlaptets.
...... .

..:,' ,
Worm! fire feearatice IPOIIPIIIIY or ritimaelOOL 1Ante buterasee 00. et amado of bealsOrspila.n

zit.ari*. - I
Aotcina.erteMatch' OAket2oO.: _hetet. 11! l 0

tas

eo We. mira-
. . • 4164:24:27:1301EMM. •

D .
usikal,ea,Issm.C...gutioriktapttslatit Sam•l=,• ! • ....Muds,. boss inallaalre isthlstalMi iOwpiettlyismasse bowline* amt.Lows
by hie Coenobite betaalms baiIPriaPAYPIOLprofile.gnu.,ci.t Croft Ditaktnehle<ot*;D. Cooper a OtC.Tarepikett.ltostradexa. • 'c. • .

' 'i• •!

• 4=148 01 149M; iliplati
' cum= a. INITu. SoilfilAM
Ilantroitt.Dee;lLlllr. h, '

.006. 000
7 ..ms
*tonelIIAI

/1104D0711Y1Fikkg ConegBy4

Waroos -a lA.* ntk.►nvwMom
lgortbant N.. ro

o,..soduitrowt airt.llutnirmold tintiralLtb*i,
patrons to a *hipping to them. Dy anklet ll*Onn

Toon trot)" • .
Dlosock, Noy 10."11.-111.. I`, H. ittiorau..

eTNIFI'ATTENTIO3.• wild neck. eche nod prompt Mani*, oron
your better to Sadiron Low, So , MO Greenwich ,at
New York.

=MN

of the iris ammerly Wallace Js Low
I:ll2aeck,Jacke

A IMITOW6 )1071C11.—The andantino&an Andte tutappointed by Q. Ortaltana'a Coast of Soap.
henna County 011 exaepthano to She thal account of[leery 0. tittanold and I+,ol. Tbayre adastafstratore
of the notate of Sedate Oriswadedeed win attend to
the dollen. of Ina appetatmetit at the once of A, J
Lambe* to Bunged:mama Depot, Pa., oa Toraday

Snth, Ihl4. at hoeo'clock p. en, at whteh time and
ptacan4 partial thteleated may attend and be heard if
tLey tana Pen**.

linguae, Jane e,"ta.
C=I

HERRING & FARREL,
207 33rcbas.clwinhy N. 'V'

MANUYAMTIVES or ALL KINDS OP

Wis-ct a►acl IBlza-alabr Proof

tES.ZL.FIMI!Ei.
The oldest and most tellable trot Inthe Vatted States.

They took the Klee medal awarded at the
WORLD'S PAM AT LONDON I

EZ!;2ll=l==l=l
BILLINGS STROUD. meat

Ilotktrese, Ilay 14'71-0

THE INDEPARDENT

.ewing Machine !

TI! •

; ZATILLT AtiIiEVENICFI-OrTIM AGE

Sews from bn One Spool of ,Thread
Ithas but all working parts. is no:seless.anni .ew.

rapidly than any Yashiro: In the Market.

Has a aelf-seiling Straight . Needle
t Combines Durability withBeautyarat Illambleity.atut

btu all the Modes Improvements.

grA PIRAT.CLASS IIACIELNR O A ISLA CA
ALNUT TAISLIC FOR tn.

JX4gazatas TATaratc•al.
$=1:0 FOR CIRCIILA ,

•
-

Tll INDEPILVDILNTSEIMIG kiCILINEC
Illachamtat, N.=EI

STATEMENTS,
BILL HEADS,

LETTER HEADS,
ENVELOPES,

BUSINESS CARDS,
VISITING CARDS,

WEDDING CARDS,
POSTERS,

SALE BILLS,
HORSE BILLS,
SLIP BILLS,

PROGRAMMES,
CIRCULARS,.

LABELS,
RECEIPTS,

TAGS,
CATALOGUES,

NOTES,
PAPER BOOKS,

PAMPHLETS,
CERTIFICATES,

BONDS,
PATENT DEEDS,

NOTES,
ETC., ETC., ETC.

MONEY SAVED !

NEW FIRM,
NEW STORE,

NEW/GOODS,
NEW PRICES

GRIFFIS & SAYRE,
[Lave opened. at the old )option et M. B. le
the Welt Block Montrone. and we *hen be pleased to
tee all of 'ar old Mends and the nazi new one. we
hope togain. Ora sUrck wIU coma/ of

Iron, Naffs ni liarifare
CROCICEZT 6 GLAIIWA3I,I,.

Islam, quantities and variety. BlnneWare. Woos
Ware. tionia-nonlvalng Goods and Groceries. We
snail atientlon -to the Gravelly Trutt
and keep • ran ammoniac= of Teas. Sugar, Coffees,
family

Groceries & Provisions,
In tell toratty, Salt and flour. We gull keep tee-
med,' on bend la. breed. pt doer at Inman kn. , then
old prices. and rat:rant It td Oman Goods delivered
prgato oar looeli colotolooro.

3:—Oirr term will Ito Wieldy

IlLoarcizr.Palr,

Inch or produce) The It win he won to tootoo4bar. at this will bet Cho form to oar low priere. W e
aro maiden& that It calling and rxml.ing on,
aid priori your wit! glad that II will bail* your int.ren to try our goals sad terms.

JErramots Oat Ins, , 8. X. earns.
Yontroae. Way. 13ris,

The Doubt Dispelled

M-NniN7VeCIIC)7Z/16

Wm. Ilarkm, Nem Xl.ford, 1,0 Sow ~07"
mock of

DRY GOODS
carefully ,neltelkid for Sprintaid Sanuner Trade.

BOOTS AND SHOES,
the Wort and beet wkly la Northern rNennernante

4 *.•

3EL'ettes do
TRITS6S„TRAYS:LIM) 11.1014

Gents' Fundable( Goa* Yankee No

lions, W., etc.

!very article Wm:tasted as tlcpresasigt. No Vatlalwa
Is .

WM. 11AV OBS.
Nay /11 ed. M127lak. •


